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To my fellow Squadron members…

For many of us this is déjà vu. I was your Commander in 2007, and it is my pleasure and

high honor to take the helm again. Vicki Malara has done a terrific job as Commander, and

I find it is impossible to express sufficiently my gra�tude to her for her good nature and

leadership for the past four years. Vicki will be a hard act to follow.

Luckily, we have a strong Execu�ve Commi�ee and will con�nue to promote our three goals — educa�on for

the recrea�onal boater, fellowship for our membership, and the never-ending explora�on of be�er ways to

serve the boa�ng community.

As an organiza�on, we are saddened by America’s Boa�ng Club of Westchester’s dissolu�on and I am confident

all of Greenwich’s membership will welcome with open arms any and all of Westchester’s members who

choose to join us.

We have a terrific story to communicate—Greenwich is about to become the largest squadron in New England,

and the eighth largest squadron in the en�re Na�onal organiza�on - equal to Vero Beach squadron where they

can boat year round. That is something to crow about and came to frui�on due to our educa�onal efforts

(thank you Educa�onal Officer Andy Cummings), our dynamic speaker events and par�es (thank you Admin.

Officer Karolyn Armstrong) and our outstanding community rela�ons department. We now enjoy close

rela�onships with the Greenwich Marine Police, SoundWaters and the Sea Scouts Ship 6. Every organiza�on, to

remain relevant, must beat their own drum and build enthusiasm within the community—your squadron is

doing just that. Thank you to Past District Commander Susan Ryan, our very own drum beater extraordinaire.

I’m very op�mis�c looking Covid in the rear mirror and coming together now in person and enjoying a warm

spring�me and the beginning of the boa�ng season. Your Squadron is not going to disappoint you. Thank you

in advance for your con�nued support, par�cipa�on and involvement. We are only as good as you make us.

Be sure to read this newsle�er to the end to check upcoming events and see some fun photos. Our next event

is April 20th. At our recent safe boa�ng class there was intense interest in our 'Table of Knots' so we thought

we'd repeat this for all to enjoy. The Marine Police will make a presenta�on on their three fine boats and

equipment and as a side show we'll have ropes and cleats and experts on hand to prac�ce/learn/show knots.

To brush up your bowline, you may want to rehearse ahead of �me HERE See you April 20th.

Commander Bob Henry, SN

http://www.boatgreenwich.org/
http://www.boatgreenwich.org/
https://www.animatedknots.com/


 ____________________

Report from the Educa�onal Officer

Here is my Educa�on Report for the prior year as delivered at the Change of Watch on March 4, 2022.

Like other Squadrons and other organiza�ons America’s Boa�ng Club of Greenwich was limited by the

pandemic for the second year in a row. Nevertheless we were able to make significant contribu�ons to the

educa�on of our boa�ng community. We offered our second virtual ABC course in which 67 students obtained

their Connec�cut Safe Boa�ng Cer�ficate. We are very proud of the fact that our ABC courses are well

a�ended by families (including spouses and children). Currently, we have 24 students enrolled in a customized

“Essen�al Naviga�on” course, which is designed to teach the essen�al skills of paper and electronic char�ng

and naviga�ng in a less stressful and �me consuming ma�er. 

Educa�on is truly a team effort. As has been my tradi�on, I would like to recognize the members who taught or

assisted with the teaching of our courses this past year: Susan Ryan, Bill Strong, Bob Henry, Terry Henry, and

Frank Palmieri. Without the support of many, what we do would not be possible.

We are also thankful to Governor Lamont for recognizing the importance of boa�ng educa�on and allowing

virtual safe boa�ng instruc�on during the pandemic. We are, however, excited about returning to face to face

ABC instruc�on with our first in-person ABC class in almost 3 years next Saturday.

Our courses con�nue to a�ract and retain members. For example, we signed up 10 new members from the

Essen�al Naviga�on course. 

Our courses also con�nue to yield net income to support Squadron ac�vi�es for the benefit of our members

and our community. For the past fiscal year, we ne�ed almost $3,700 even a�er prepaying for ABC text books

that will be used for our course this year. For the third year in a row, we made a $500 dona�on to the

scholarship fund for children of Greenwich police officers. We are very proud of our partnership with the

Greenwich Police Department, which generously allows us to use its state-of-the-art facili�es and whose

marine police officers regularly speak at our ABC classes. In addi�on, this past year we donated $2000 to

SoundWaters for scholarships.

I am excited about and look forward to a great 2022.

Submi�ed by Andy Cummings, JN

____________________________

Report from the Safety Officer
Boa�ng Under the Influence

In 2021, the State of Connec�cut legalized the recrea�onal use of marijuana. If you are inclined to recreate,

please be remined that boa�ng under the influence of marijuana or any other drug remains

illegal. Connec�cut General Statute Sec�on 15-133 states that “No person shall operate a vessel under the

influence of intoxica�ng liquor or any drug….” Unlike alcohol, where the law sets a presump�on of intoxica�on

at a blood level of .08, there is no specified threshold for drugs. Any “influence” of drugs violates the

Connec�cut statute, although courts have interpreted the law to mean that there must be impairment to “an

appreciable degree.” Nevertheless, this is a very low standard of proof.

As part of marijuana legaliza�on, the State provides training and resources to police department to assist with

“drug recogni�on.” Thus, the expecta�on is that boa�ng under the influence laws will be strictly enforced.



Moreover, marijuana remains a controlled substance under federal law. So, if you are in navigable water

subject to the jurisdic�on of the federal government, the use or possession of marijuana is illegal, and you

should not rely upon the fact that the state has legalized it.

Intoxica�on is the number one contribu�ng factor in fatal boa�ng accidents. Obey the law and remain safe.

 Submi�ed by Andy Cummings, JN

____________________________________

From ‘A History of the Greenwich Waterfront'
Karen Jewell – The History Press 2011

 
Monakewaygo (or Greenwich Point) used to be home to the Siwanoy Indians. The primary use of the point was

for fishing, and it was given the �tle of the "Shining Sands" by the local na�ves. Elizabeth Fones Feake (wife of

Greenwich founder Robert Feake) acquired the land in 1640. Nearly a century later, the Ferris family purchased

the property and owned it for 150 years.

 

Un�l the 1870s, Old Greenwich was known as Sound Beach. Before that, it was called Old Town and, for a brief

period, Old Greenwich Point. In its natural state, Old Greenwich boasted beau�ful and expansive fields, a

magnificent assortment of trees, flowers and foliage and unrivalled water views. With rich and fer�le soil

everywhere one looked, farmers experienced great crop produc�on. The land was so conducive to farming, in

fact, that it earned the reputa�on for being the "garden spot of Greenwich."

Potatoes, celery, asparagus and fresh strawberries were regular products of the Old Greenwich farmers. Once

the harves�ng season ended on land, farmers turned to the sea and collected large supplies of local oysters.

The Ferris family, who lived along the shoreline, was well known for their abundance of scallops fished during

the late fall season.

 

Investment banker J. Tod Kennedy bought the property and built a colossal 37-room house. He named the

property Innis Arden and built a 9-hole golf course which eventually moved to Tomac Ave and became Innis

Arden Golf Club The main house was renovated in 1946 into a series of smaller apartments, with the inten�on

that they were to be for returning World War II veterans. The Tod’s estate le� it to the Presbyterian Hospital of

New York. In 1944 the Trustees of Presbyterian Hospital sold the Point and Great and Pelican Island to the

Town of Greenwich for $550,000 

 

Today, many of the original structures built by Tod remain at the point. A walk through the property reveals

hints of the old golf course, offering glimpses into a bygone era and a sense of a �me long lost to history. In the

hearts of all those who have heard the tales, Tod's Point will forever be the grand estate it was always intended

to be.

For the full History, contact GreenwichSquadron@gmail.com

____________________________________

 UPCOMING EVENTS
Watch your inbox for details or contact GreenwichSquadron@gmail.com

March 29: 'Boathandling' at Noroton Yacht Club. Great class given over 6 weeks by Darien to consolidate

knowledge learned from the Safe Boa�ng Class given March 12.

April 20: 7pm at Greenwich Boat & Yacht Club. General Mee�ng with presenta�on by the Greenwich Marine

Police 'Boats, Equipment and More. . .

April 30: 9.30 - 11.30am at Weed Beach, Darien. Flare/Up! Instruc�on on flares.

May 7 & 21: All day Safe Boa�ng Classes at 182 Wolfpit Ave, Norwalk.

May 13: 7pm Spring Kickoff Party chez Cummings in Old Greenwich.

July 31: 4pm at Clambake Area, Greenwich Point Park, Old Greenwich. Lobster Party.



All summer. . . . Weekly sail- and power-boat sunset cruises out of various docks in our area.

Monthly ra�ups at our mooring in Greenwich Cove.
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